saivÈyaOyanm! - pitìtmahaTMym!
The Story of Savitri is found in the 3rd book (Vana-Parva) of the Mahabharata (Vulgate edition, chapters 293–299, BORI-edition, chapters 277–283).
This beautiful story comprising only roughly 300 verses divided into 7 chapters is ideal reading matter for Sanskrit students who have already finished
a Sanskrit textbook and who now want to read a medium-sized self-contained story in original Sanskrit.
1. The Sanskrit text of the Story of Savitri is the text contained in the critical BORI edition by V.S.Sukthankar et al. (Poona 1927-1966).
2. The translation presented thereafter (page 22 seq.) is the out-of-copyright English translation by K.M.Ganguli (Calcutta 1884-1896).

1. Sanskrit Text
Chapter 1

svRmet*wa àaÝ< saivÈya rajkNyya. 1-4.

yuixiór %vac,

AasINmÔe;u xmaRTma raja prmxaimRk>,

naTmanmnuzaecaim nemaNæat¨Nmhamune,
hr[< caip raJySy ywema< Ô‚pdaTmjam!. 1-1.
*Ute ÊraTmiÉ> i¬òa> k«:[ya tairta vym!,
jyÔwen c punvRnadpùta blat!. 1-2.
AiSt sImiNtnI kaicÎˉòpUvaRw va ïuta,
pitìta mhaÉaga ywey< Ô‚pdaTmja. 1-3.
makR{fey %vac,
z&[u rajNk…lôI[a< mhaÉaGy< yuixiór,

äü{yí zr{yí sTys<xae ijteiNÔy>. 1-5.
yJva danpitdR]> paErjanpdiày>,
paiwRvae =ñpitnaRm svRÉUtihte rt>. 1-6.
]mavannpTyí sTyvaiGvijteiNÔy>,
Ait³aNten vysa s<tapmupjiGmvan!. 1-7.
ApTyaeTpadnaw¡ s tIì< inymmaiSwt>,
kale pirimtaharae äücarI ijteiNÔy>. 1-8.
÷Tva ztshö< s saivÈya rajsÄm,
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;óe ;óe tda kale bÉUv imtÉaejn>. 1-9.

kNya tejiSvnI saEMy i]àmev Éiv:yit. 1-17.

@ten inymenasIÖ;aR{yòadzEv tu,

%Är< c n te ik<ic™ahtRVy< kw<cn,

pU[eR Tvòadze v;eR saivÇI tuiòm_ygat!,

iptamhinsgeR[ tuòa ýetÓ+vIim te. 1-18.

Svêip[I tda rajNdzRyamas t< n&pm!. 1-10.

makR{fey %vac,

Ai¶haeÇaTsmuTway h;eR[ mhtaiNvta,

s tweit àit}ay saivÈya vcn< n&p>,

%vac cEn< vrda vcn< paiwRv< tda. 1-11.

àsadyamas pun> i]àmev< Éveidit. 1-19.

äücyeR[ zuÏen dmen inymen c,

ANtihRtaya< saivÈya< jgam Svg&h< n&p>,

svaRTmna c mÑ®ya tuòaiSm tv paiwRv. 1-12.

SvraJye cavsTàIt> àja xmeR[ palyn!. 1-20.

vr< v&[I:vañpte mÔraj yweiPstm!,

kiSm<iíÄu gte kale s raja inytìt>,

n àmadí xmeR;u ktRVySte kw<cn. 1-13.

Jyeóaya< xmRcair{ya< mih:ya< gÉRmadxe. 1-21.

Añpitévac,

rajpuÈya< tu gÉR> s malVya< Ért;RÉ,

ApTyawR> smarMÉ> k«tae xmeRPsya mya,

VyvxRt ywa zu¬e tarapitirvaMbre. 1-22.

puÇa me bhvae deiv Éveyu> k…lÉavna>. 1-14.

àaÝe kale tu su;uve kNya< rajIvlaecnam!,

tuòais yid me deiv kammet< v&[aeMyhm!,

i³yaí tSya muidtí³e s n&pitStda. 1-23.

s<tan< ih prae xmR #Tya÷ma¡ iÖjaty>. 1-15.

saivÈya àItya dÄa saivÈya ÷tya ýip,

saivÈyuvac,

saivÇITyev namaSyaí³…ivRàaStwa ipta. 1-24.

pUvRmev mya rajÚiÉàayimm< tv,

sa iv¢hvtIv ïIVyRvxRt n&paTmja,

}aTva puÇawRmu´ae vE tv hetae> iptamh>. 1-16.

kalen caip sa kNya yaEvnSwa bÉUv h. 1-25.

àsada½Ev tSmaÄe Svy<ÉuivihtaÑ‚iv,

ta< sumXya< p&wuïae[I— àitma< kaÂnIimv,
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àaÝey< devkNyeit †€a s<meinre jna>. 1-26.

m&te ÉtRir puÇí vaCyae maturri]ta. 1-35.

ta< tu pÒplaza]I— JvlNtIimv tejsa,

#d< me vcn< ïuTva ÉtuRrNve;[e Tvr,

n kiíÖryamas tejsa àitvairt>. 1-27.

devtana< ywa vaCyae n Évey< twa k…é. 1-36.

Awaepae:y izr>õata dEvtaNyiÉgMy sa,

makR{fey %vac,

÷Tvai¶< ivixviÖàaNvacyamas pvRi[. 1-28.

@vmu®va Êihtr< twa v&Ïa<í miÙ[>,

tt> sumns> ze;a> àitg&ý mhaTmn>,

VyaiddezanuyaÇ< c gMytaimTycaedyt!. 1-37.

iptu> skazmgmÎevI ïIirv êip[I. 1-29.

saiÉva* iptu> padaE ìIiftev mniSvnI,

saiÉva* iptu> padaE ze;a> pUv¡ inve* c,

iptuvc
R nma}ay injRgamaivcairtm!. 1-38.

k«taÃilvRraraeha n&pte> pañRt> iSwta. 1-30.

sa hEm< rwmaSway SwivrE> sicvEv&Rta,

yaEvnSwa< tu ta< †€a Sva< suta< devêip[Im!,

tpaevnain rMyai[ raj;IR[a< jgam h. 1-39.

AyaCymana< c vrEn&RpitÊR>iotae =Évt!. 1-31.

maNyana< tÇ v&Ïana< k«Tva padaiÉvNdnm!,

rajaevac,

vnain ³mzStat svaR{yeva_ygCDt. 1-40.

puiÇ àdankalSte n c kiíÖˉ[aeit mam!,

@v< sveR;u tIweR;u xnaeTsg¡ n&paTmja,

SvymiNvCD ÉtaRr< gu[E> s†zmaTmn>. 1-32.

k…vRtI iÖjmuOyana< t< t< dez< jgam h. 1-41.

àaiwRt> pué;ae yí s inve*STvya mm,
ivm&Zyah< àdaSyaim vry Tv< yweiPstm!. 1-33.
ïut< ih xmRzaôe me pQ(man< iÖjaitiÉ>,
twa Tvmip kLyai[ gdtae me vc> z&[u. 1-34.
Aàdata ipta vaCyae vaCyíanupyNpit>,

Chapter 2
makR{fey %vac,
Aw mÔaixpae raja narden smagt>,
%pivò> sÉamXye kwayaegen Éart. 2-1.
ttae =iÉgMy tIwaRin svaR{yevaïma<Stwa,
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Aajgam iptuveRZm saivÇI sh miÙiÉ>. 2-2.

sTyvannuêpae me ÉteRit mnsa v&t>. 2-10.

narden shasIn< †€a sa iptr< zuÉa,

nard %vac,

%Éyaerev izrsa c³e padaiÉvNdnm!. 2-3.

Ahae bt mhTpap< saivÈya n&pte k«tm!,

nard %vac,

AjanNTya ydnya gu[vaNsTyvaNv&t>. 2-11.

Kv gtaÉUTsutey< te k…tíEvagta n&p,

sTy< vdTySy ipta sTy< mata àÉa;te,

ikmw¡ yuvtI— ÉÇeR n cEna< s<àyCDis. 2-4.

ttae =Sy äaü[aí³…naRmEtTsTyvainit. 2-12.

Añpitévac,

balSyaña> iàyaíaSy kraeTyña<í m&Nmyan!,

kayeR[ oLvnenEv àei;ta*Ev cagta,

icÇe =ip c iloTyña<iíÇañ #it caeCyte. 2-13.

tdSya> z&[u dev;eR ÉtaRr< yae =nya v&t>. 2-5.

rajaevac,

makR{fey %vac,

ApIdanI— s tejSvI buiÏmaNva n&paTmj>,

sa äUih ivStre[eit ipÇa s<caeidta zuÉa,

]mavanip va zUr> sTyvaiNpt&nNdn>. 2-14.

dEvtSyev vcn< àitg&ýd
e mävIt!. 2-6.

nard %vac,

AasICDaLve;u xmaRTma ]iÇy> p&iwvIpit>,

ivvSvainv tejSvI b&hSpitsmae mtaE,

*umTsen #it Oyat> píadNxae bÉUv h. 2-7.

mheNÔ #v zUrí vsuxev ]maiNvt>. 2-15.

ivnòc]u;StSy balpuÇSy xImt>,

Añpitévac,

samIPyen ùt< raJy< iDÔe =iSmNpUvRvEir[a. 2-8.

Aip rajaTmjae data äü{yae vaip sTyvan!,

s balvTsya sax¡ ÉayRya àiSwtae vnm!,

êpvanPyudarae vaPyw va iàydzRn>. 2-16.

mhar{ygtíaip tpStepe mhaìt>. 2-9.

nard %vac,

tSy puÇ> pure jat> s<v&Ïí tpaevne,

sa»ˉte riNtdevSy s z®ya dant> sm>,
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äü{y> sTyvadI c izibraEzInrae ywa. 2-17.

sk«d<zae inptit sk«TkNya àdIyte,

yyaitirv caedar> saemviTàydzRn>,

sk«dah ddanIit ÇI{yetain sk«Tsk«t!. 2-25.

êpe[aNytmae =iñ_ya< *umTsensutae blI. 2-18.

dI"aRyurw vaLpayu> sgu[ae inguR[ae =ip va,

s daNt> s m&Ê> zUr> s sTy> s ijteiNÔy>,

sk«Öˉtae mya ÉtaR n iÖtIy< v&[aeMyhm!. 2-26.

s mEÇ> sae =nsUyí s ÿImaNx&itma<í s>. 2-19.

mnsa iníy< k«Tva ttae vacaiÉxIyte,

inTyzíajRv< tiSmiNSwitStSyEv c Øuva,

i³yte kmR[a píaTàma[< me mnStt>. 2-27.

s<]eptStpaev&ÏE> zIlv&ÏEí kWyte. 2-20.

nard %vac,

Añpitévac,

iSwra buiÏnRrïeó saivÈya ÊihtuStv,

gu[Eépet< svERSt< ÉgvNàävIi; me,

nE;a caliytu< zKya xmaRdSmaTkw<cn. 2-28.

dae;anPySy me äUih yid sNtIh ke cn. 2-21.

naNyiSmNpué;e siNt ye sTyvit vE gu[a>,

nard %vac,

àdanmev tSmaNme raecte ÊihtuStv. 2-29.

@kae dae;ae =Sy naNyae =iSt sae =* àÉ&it sTyvan!,

rajaevac,

s<vTsre[ ]I[ayudeRhNyas< kir:yit. 2-22.

AivcayRmetÊ´< ih tWy< Égvta vc>,

rajaevac,

kir:yaMyetdev< c guéihR ÉgvaNmm. 2-30.

@ih saiviÇ gCD TvmNy< vry zaeÉne,

nard %vac,

tSy dae;ae mhanekae gu[ana³My itóit. 2-23.

Aiv¹mStu saivÈya> àdane ÊihtuStv,

ywa me Égvanah nardae devsTk«t>,

saxiy:yamhe tavTsveR;a< ÉÔmStu v>. 2-31.

s<vTsre[ sae =LpayudeRhNyas< kir:yit. 2-24.

makR{fey %vac,

saivÈyuvac,

@vmu®va omuTpTy nardiôidv< gt>,
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rajaip Êihtu> sv¡ vEvaihkmkaryt!. 2-32.

ta< SvxmeR[ xmR} õu;aweR Tv< g&ha[ me. 3-8.
*umTsen %vac,

Chapter 3

Cyuta> Sm raJyaÖnvasmaiïtaz!

makR{fey %vac,
Aw kNyaàdane s tmevaw¡ ivicNtyn!,
smainNye c tTsv¡ Éa{f< vEvaihk< n&p>. 3-1.
ttae v&ÏaiNÖjaNsvaRn&iTvj> spuraeihtan!,
smaøy itwaE pu{ye àyyaE sh kNyya. 3-2.
meXyar{y< s gTva c *umTsenaïm< n&p>,
pamev iÖjE> sax¡ raji;¡ tmupagmt!. 3-3.
tÇapZyNmhaÉag< zalv&]mupaiïtm!,
kaEZya< b&Sya< smasIn< c]uhIRn< n&p< tda. 3-4.
s raja tSy raj;eR> k«Tva pUja< ywahRt>,
vaca suinytae ÉUTva ckaraTminvednm!. 3-5.
tSya¸yRmasn< cEv ga< cave* s xmRivt!,
ikmagmnimTyev< raja rajanmävIt!. 3-6.
tSy svRmiÉàayimitktRVyta< c tam!,
sTyvNt< smuiÎZy svRmev Nyvedyt!. 3-7.
Añpitévac,
saivÇI nam raj;eR kNyey< mm zaeÉna,

cram xm¡ inytaStpiSvn>,
kw< TvnhaR vnvasmaïme
sih:yte ¬ezimm< suta tv. 3-9.
Añpitévac,
suo< c Ê>o< c ÉvaÉvaTmk<
yda ivjanait sutahmev c,
n miÖxe yuJyit vaKymI†z<
iviníyenaiÉgtae =iSm te n&p. 3-10.
Aaza< nahRis me hNtu< saEùdadœà[yen c,
AiÉtíagt< àeM[a àTyaOyatu< n mahRis. 3-11.
Anuêpae ih s<yaege Tv< mmah< tvaip c,
õu;a< àtICD me kNya< Éaya¡ sTyvt> sutam!. 3-12.
*umTsen %vac,
pUvRmevaiÉli;t> s<bNxae me Tvya sh,
æòraJySTvhimit tt @tiÖcairtm!. 3-13.
AiÉàaySTvy< yae me pUvRmevaiÉkai?t>,
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s invRtRtu me =*Ev kai?tae ýis me =itiw>. 3-14.
makR{fey %vac,
tt> svaRNsmanIy iÖjanaïmvaisn>,
ywaivix smuÖah< karyamastun&RpaE. 3-15.
dÅva Tvñpit> kNya< ywah¡ c pirCDdm!,
yyaE Svmev Évn< yu´> prmya muda. 3-16.
sTyvanip Éaya¡ ta< lBXva svRgu[aiNvtam!,
mumude sa c t< lBXva ÉtaRr< mnseiPstm!. 3-17.
gte iptir svaRi[ s<NySyaÉr[ain sa,
jg&he vLklaNyev vô< ka;aymev c. 3-18.
pircarEguR[EíEv àïye[ dmen c,
svRkami³yaiÉí sveR;a< tuiòmavht!. 3-19.
ñïU< zrIrsTkarE> svERraCDadnaidiÉ>,
ñzur< devkayERí vac> s<ymnen c. 3-20.
twEv iàyvaden nEpu[en zmen c,
rhíEvaepcare[ ÉtaRr< pyRtae;yt!. 3-21.
@v< tÇaïme te;a< tda invsta< stam!,
kalStpSyta< kiíditc³am Éart. 3-22.
saivÈyaStu zyanayaiStóNTyaí idvainzm!,

narden yÊ´< tÖaKy< mnis vtRte. 3-23.
Chapter 4
makR{fey %vac,
tt> kale b÷itwe Vyit³aNte kda cn,
àaÝ> s kalae mtRVy< yÇ sTyvta n&p. 4-1.
g[yNTyaí saivÈya idvse idvse gte,
tÖaKy< nardenae´< vtRte ùid inTyz>. 4-2.
ctuweR =hin mtRVyimit s<icNTy ÉaimnI,
ìt< iÇraÇmuiÎZy idvaraÇ< iSwtaÉvt!. 4-3.
t< ïuTva inym< Ê>o< vXva Ê>oaiNvtae n&p>,
%Tway vaKy< saivÇImävITpirsaNTvyn!. 4-4.
AittIìae =ymarMÉSTvyarBxae n&paTmje,
its&[a< vstIna< ih Swan< prmÊ:krm!. 4-5.
saivÈyuvac,
n kayRStat s<tap> pariy:yaMyh< ìtm!,
Vyvsayk«t< hId< Vyvsayí kar[m!. 4-6.
*umTsen %vac,
ìt< iÉNxIit v´…< Tva< naiSm z´> kw<cn,
parySveit vcn< yu´mSmiÖxae vdet!. 4-7.
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makR{fey %vac,

Aaharkal> s<àaÝ> i³yta< ydnNtrm!. 4-16.

@vmu®va *umTsenae ivrram mhamna>,

saivÈyuvac,

itóNtI caip saivÇI kaóÉUtev lúyte. 4-8.

ASt< gte myaidTye Éae´Vy< k«tkamya,

ñaeÉUte Ét&Rmr[e saivÈya Ért;RÉ,

@; me ùid s<kLp> smyí k«tae mya. 4-17.

Ê>oaiNvtayaiStóNTya> sa raiÇVyRTyvtRt. 4-9.

makR{fey %vac,

A* tiÎvs< ceit ÷Tva dIÝ< ÷taznm!,

@v< s<Éa;ma[aya> saivÈya Éaejn< àit,

yugmaÇaeidte sUyeR k«Tva paEvaRiŸkI> i³ya>. 4-10.

SkNxe przumaday sTyvaNàiSwtae vnm!. 4-18.

tt> svaRiNÖjaNv&ÏaÁñïU< ñzurmev c,

saivÇI Tvah ÉtaRr< nEkSTv< gNtumhRis,

AiÉva*anupUVyeR[ àaÃilinRyta iSwta. 4-11.

sh Tvyagim:yaim n ih Tva< hatumuTshe. 4-19.

AvExVyaiz;Ste tu saivÈyw¡ ihta> zuÉa>,

sTyvanuvac,

^cuStpiSvn> sveR tpaevninvaisn>. 4-12.

vn< n gtpUv¡ te Ê>o> pNwaí Éaimin,

@vmiSTvit saivÇI Xyanyaegpray[a,

ìtaepvas]ama c kw< pa< gim:yis. 4-20.

mnsa ta igr> svaR> àTyg&ŸaÄpiSvnam!. 4-13.

saivÈyuvac,

t< kal< c muøt¡ c àtI]NtI n&paTmja,

%pvasaÚ me GlainnaRiSt caip pirïm>,

ywae´< nardvciíNtyNtI suÊ>iota. 4-14.

gmne c k«taeTsaha< àit;eÏ‚< n mahRis. 4-21.

ttStu ñïUñzuravUctuSta< n&paTmjam!,

sTyvanuvac,

@kaNtSwaimd< vaKy< àITya ÉrtsÄm. 4-15.

yid te gmnaeTsah> kir:yaim tv iàym!,

ñzuravUctu>,

mm TvamÙy guêÚ ma< dae;> Sp&zedym!. 4-22.

ìtae ywaepidòae =y< ywavTpairtSTvya,

makR{fey %vac,
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saiÉgMyaävI£ïU< ñzur< c mhaìta,

sTyvanah pZyeit saivÇI— mxura]rm!. 4-31.

Ay< gCDit me ÉtaR )laharae mhavnm!. 4-23.

inrI]ma[a ÉtaRr< svaRvSwminiNdta,

#CDeym_ynu}atumayRya ñzure[ c,

m&tmev ih t< mene kale muinvc> Smrn!. 4-32.

Anen sh ingRNtu< n ih me ivrh> ]m>. 4-24.

AnuvtRtI tu ÉtaRr< jgam m&ÊgaimnI,

guvRi¶haeÇawRk«te àiSwtí sutStv,

iÖxev ùdy< k«Tva t< c kalmve]tI. 4-33.

n invayaeR invayR> SyadNywa àiSwtae vnm!. 4-25.
s<vTsr> ik<icËnae n in:³aNtahmaïmat!,
vn< k…suimt< Ôòu< pr< kaEtUhl< ih me. 4-26.
*umTsen %vac,
yt> àÉ&it saivÇI ipÇa dÄa õu;a mm,
nanya_ywRnayu´mu´pUv¡ SmraMyhm!. 4-27.
tde;a lÉta< kam< ywaiÉli;t< vxU>,
Aàmadí ktRVy> puiÇ sTyvt> piw. 4-28.
makR{fey %vac,
%Éa_yam_ynu}ata sa jgam yziSvnI,
sh ÉÇaR hsNtIv ùdyen ivËyta. 4-29.
sa vnain ivicÇai[ rm[Iyain svRz>,
myUrrv"uòain ddzR ivpule][a. 4-30.
ndI> pu{yvhaíEv pui:pta<í ngaeÄman!,

Chapter 5
makR{fey %vac,
Aw ÉayaRshay> s )laNyaday vIyRvan!,
kiQn< pUryamas tt> kaóaNypaqyt!. 5-1.
tSy paqyt> kaó< Svedae vE smjayt,
Vyayamen c tenaSy j}e izris vedna. 5-2.
sae =iÉgMy iàya< ÉayaRmuvac ïmpIift>,
Vyayamen mmanen jata izris vedna. 5-3.
A¼ain cEv saiviÇ ùdy< ËytIv c,
ASvSwimv caTman< l]ye imtÉai;i[. 5-4.
zUlEirv izrae ivÏimd< s<l]yaMyhm!,
tTSvÝuimCDe kLyai[ n Swatu< zi´riSt me. 5-5.
smasa*aw saivÇI ÉtaRrmupgUý c,
%Ts¼e =Sy izr> k«Tva in;sad mhItle. 5-6.
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tt> sa nardvcae ivm&zNtI tpiSvnI,

nahaeR mTpué;EneRtumtae =iSm Svymagt>. 5-15.

t< muøt¡ ][< vela< idvs< c yuyaej h. 5-7.

tt> sTyvt> kayaTpazbÏ< vz< gtm!,

muøtaRidv capZyTpué;< pItvassm!,

A¼‚ómaÇ< pué;< iník;R ymae blat!. 5-16.

bÏmaEil< vpu:mNtmaidTysmtejsm!. 5-8.

tt> smuÏˉtàa[< gtñas< htàÉm!,

Zyamavdat< r´a]< pazhSt< Éyavhm!,

inivRceò< zrIr< tÓÉUvaiàydzRnm!. 5-17.

iSwt< sTyvt> pañeR inrI]Nt< tmev c. 5-9.

ymStu t< twa ba àyatae di][amuo>,

t< †€a shsaeTway ÉtuRNyRSy znE> izr>,

saivÇI caip Ê>oataR ymmevaNvgCDt,

k«taÃilévacataR ùdyen àvepta. 5-10.

inymìts<isÏa mhaÉaga pitìta. 5-18.

dEvt< TvaiÉjanaim vpuretÏ(manu;m!,

ym %vac,

kamya äUih me dev kSTv< ik< c ickI;Ris. 5-11.

invtR gCD saiviÇ k…é:vaSyaEXvRdeihkm!,

ym %vac,

k«t< ÉtuRSTvyan&{y< yavÌMy< gt< Tvya. 5-19.

pitìtais saiviÇ twEv c tpaeiNvta,

saivÈyuvac,

AtSTvamiÉÉa;aim iviÏ ma< Tv< zuÉe ymm!. 5-12.

yÇ me nIyte ÉtaR Svy< va yÇ gCDit,

Ay< te sTyvaNÉtaR ]I[ayu> paiwRvaTmj>,

myaip tÇ gNtVyme; xmR> snatn>. 5-20.

ne:yaMyenmh< ba ivÏ(etNme ickIi;Rtm!. 5-13.

tpsa guév&Åya c ÉtuR> õehaten c,

makR{fey %vac,

tv cEv àsaden n me àithta git>. 5-21.

#Tyu®va ipt&rajSta< ÉgvaNSv< ickIi;Rtm!,

àa÷> sÝpd< imÇ< buxaStÅvawRdizRn>,

ywavTsvRmaOyatu< tiTàyaw¡ àc³me. 5-14.

imÇta< c purSk«Ty ik<icÖúyaim tCD&[u. 5-22.

Ay< ih xmRs<yu´ae êpvaNgu[sagr>,

nanaTmvNtStu vne criNt
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ywa Tvyae´< Éivta c tÄwa,

xm¡ c vas< c pirïm< c,

tvaXvna Glainimvaepl]ye

iv}antae xmRmudahriNt
tSmaTsNtae xmRma÷> àxanm!. 5-23.

invtR gCDSv n te ïmae Évet!. 5-27.
saivÈyuvac,

@kSy xmeR[ sta< mten

k…t> ïmae Ét&RsmIptae ih me

sveR Sm t< magRmnuàpÚa>,

ytae ih ÉtaR mm sa gitØuRva,

ma vE iÖtIy< ma t&tIy< c vaÁDe
tSmaTsNtae xmRma÷> àxanm!. 5-24.

yt> pit< ne:yis tÇ me git>
surez ÉUyí vcae inbaex me. 5-28.

ym %vac,

sta< sk«Ts<gtmIiPst< pr<

invtR tuòae =iSm tvanya igra

tt> pr< imÇimit àc]te,

Svra]rVyÃnhetuyu´ya,

n ca)l< sTpué;e[ s<gt<

vr< v&[I:veh ivnaSy jIivt<
ddain te svRminiNdte vrm!. 5-25.

tt> sta< s<invseTsmagme. 5-29.

saivÈyuvac,

ym %vac,

Cyut> SvraJyaÖnvasmaiïtae

mnaenukªl< buxbuiÏvxRn<
Tvyahmu´ae vcn< ihtaïym!,

ivnòc]u> ñzurae mmaïme,

ivna pun> sTyvtae =Sy jIivt<

s lBxc]ubRlvaNÉveÚ&ps!
tv àsadaJJvlnakRs<inÉ>. 5-26.

vr< iÖtIy< vrySv Éaimin. 5-30.

ym %vac,

saivÈyuvac,

ddain te svRminiNdte vr<

ùt< pura me ñzurSy xImt>
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Svmev raJy< s lÉet paiwRv>,

twa Tvya vaKyimd< smIirtm!,
ivna pun> sTyvtae =Sy jIivt<

jýaTSvxm¡ n c me guéyRwa
iÖtIymet< vryaim te vrm!. 5-31.

vr< v&[I:veh zuÉe yidCDis. 5-36.

ym %vac,

saivÈyuvac,

Svmev raJy< àitpTSyte =icran!

mmanpTy> p&iwvIpit> ipta

n c SvxmaRTpirhaSyte n&p>,

ÉveiTptu> puÇzt< mmaErsm!,
k…lSy s<tankr< c yÑvet!

k«ten kamen mya n&paTmje
invtR gCDSv n te ïmae Évet!. 5-32.

t&tIymet< vryaim te vrm!. 5-37.

saivÈyuvac,

ym %vac,

àjaSTvyema inymen s<yta

k…lSy s<tankr< suvcRs<
zt< sutana< ipturStu te zuÉe,

inyMy cEta nyse n kamya,

k«ten kamen nraixpaTmje

Atae ymTv< tv dev ivïut<
inbaex cema< igrmIirta< mya. 5-33.

invtR Ër< ih pwSTvmagta. 5-38.

AÔaeh> svRÉUte;u kmR[a mnsa igra,

saivÈyuvac,

Anu¢hí dan< c sta< xmR> snatn>. 5-34.

n ËrmetNmm Ét&Rs<inxaE

@v<àayí laekae =y< mnu:ya> zi´pezla>,
sNtSTvevaPyimÇe;u dya< àaÝe;u k…vRte. 5-35.
ym %vac,
ippaistSyev ywa ÉveTpys!

mnae ih me Ërtr< àxavit,
twa ìjÚev igr< smu*ta<
myaeCymana< z&[u ÉUy @v c. 5-39.
ivvSvtSTv< tny> àtapva<s!
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Éiv:yit àIitkr< tvable,

ttae ih vEvSvt %Cyse buxE>,

pirïmSte n ÉveÚ&paTmje

zmen xmeR[ c riÃta> àjas!
ttStveheñr xmRrajta. 5-40.

invtR Ër< ih pwSTvmagta. 5-45.

AaTmNyip n ivñasStavaNÉvit sTsu y>,

saivÈyuvac,

tSmaTsTsu ivze;e[ svR> à[yimCDit. 5-41.

sta< sda zañtI xmRv&iÄ>

saEùdaTsvRÉUtana< ivñasae nam jayte,
tSmaTsTsu ivze;e[ ivñas< k…éte jn>. 5-42.

sNtae n sIdiNt n c VywiNt,
sta< siÑnaR)l> s<gmae =iSt
sae Éy< nanuvtRiNt sNt>. 5-46.

ym %vac,

sNtae ih sTyen nyiNt sUy¡

%daùt< te vcn< yd¼ne
zuÉe n ta†®v†te mya ïutm!,

sNtae ÉUim< tpsa xaryiNt,
sNtae gitÉURtÉVySy rajn!

Anen tuòae =iSm ivnaSy jIivt<
vr< ctuw¡ vrySv gCD c. 5-43.

sta< mXye navsIdiNt sNt>. 5-47.

saivÈyuvac,

AayRjuòimd< v&Äimit iv}ay zañtm!,

mmaTmj< sTyvtStwaErs<

sNt> praw¡ k…vaR[a nave]Nte àiti³yam!. 5-48.
n c àsad> sTpué;e;u mae"ae

ÉveÊÉa_yaimh yTk…laeÖhm!,

n caPywaeR nZyit naip man>,

zt< sutana< blvIyRzailnam!
#d< ctuw¡ vryaim te vrm!. 5-44.
ym %vac,
zt< sutana< blvIyRzailna<

ySmadetiÚyt< sTsu inTy<
tSmaTsNtae ri]tarae ÉviNt. 5-49.
ym %vac,
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xmRraj> àùòaTma saivÇIimdmävIt!. 5-54.

ywa ywa Éa;is xmRs<iht<

@; ÉÔe mya mu´ae ÉtaR te k…lniNdin,

mnaenukªl< supd< mhawRvt!,

AraegStv neyí isÏawRí Éiv:yit. 5-55.

twa twa me Tviy Éi´éÄma
vr< v&[I:vaàitm< ytìte. 5-50.

ctuvR;Rzt< cayuSTvya saxRmvaPSyit,

saivÈyuvac,

#€a y}Eí xmeR[ Oyait< laeke gim:yit. 5-56.

n te =pvgR> suk«taiÖnak«ts!

Tviy puÇzt< cEv sTyvaÃniy:yit,
te caip sveR rajan> ]iÇya> puÇpaEiÇ[>,

twa ywaNye;u vre;u mand,

OyataSTvÚamxeyaí Éiv:yNtIh zañta>. 5-57.

vr< v&[e jIvtu sTyvany<
ywa m&ta ýevmh< ivna pitm!. 5-51.

iptuí te puÇzt< Éivta tv matir,
malVya< malva nam zañta> puÇpaEiÇ[>,

n kamye Ét&Rivnak«ta suo<

æatrSte Éiv:yiNt ]iÇyaiôdzaepma>. 5-58.

n kamye Ét&Rivnak«ta idvm!,

@v< tSyE vr< dÅva xmRraj> àtapvan!,

n kamye Ét&Rivnak«ta iïy<
n Ét&RhIna Vyvsaim jIivtum!. 5-52.

invtRiyTva saivÇI— Svmev Évn< yyaE. 5-59.
saivÈyip yme yate ÉtaRr< àitl_y c,

vraitsgR> ztpuÇta mm
TvyEv dÄae iÿyte c me pit>,

jgam tÇ yÇaSya ÉtuR> zav< klevrm!. 5-60.
sa ÉUmaE àeúy ÉtaRrmups&TyaepgUý c,

vr< v&[e jIvtu sTyvany<
tvEv sTy< vcn< Éiv:yit. 5-53.

%Ts¼e izr AaraePy ÉUmavupivvez h. 5-61.

makR{fey %vac,

s<}a< c sTyva<‘BXva saivÇIm_yÉa;t,

tweTyu®va tu taNpazaNmu®va vEvSvtae ym>,

àae:yagt #v àeM[a pun> punédIúy vE. 5-62.
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sTyvanuvac,

tmuvacaw saivÇI rjnI Vyvgahte,

suicr< bt suÝae =iSm ikmw¡ navbaeixt>,

ñSte sv¡ ywav&ÄmaOyaSyaim n&paTmj. 5-71.

Kv casaE pué;> Zyamae yae =saE ma< s<ck;R h. 5-63.

%iÄóaeiÄó ÉÔ< te iptraE pZy suìt,

saivÈyuvac,

ivgaFa rjnI cey< inv&Äí idvakr>. 5-72.

suicr< bt suÝae =is mma»e pué;;RÉ,

n´<craírNTyete ùòa> ³ªraiÉÉai;[>,

gt> s ÉgvaNdev> àjas<ymnae ym>. 5-64.

ïUyNte p[RzBdaí m&ga[a< crta< vne. 5-73.

ivïaNtae =is mhaÉag ivinÔí n&paTmj,

@ta> izva "aernada idz< di][piímam!,

yid zKy< smuiÄó ivgaFa< pZy zvRrIm!. 5-65.

AaSway ivévNTyu¢a> kMpyNTyae mnae mm. 5-74.

makR{fey %vac,

sTyvanuvac,

%pl_y tt> s<}a< suosuÝ #vaeiTwt>,

vn< àitÉyakar< "nen tmsa v&tm!,

idz> svaR vnaNta<í inrIúyaevac sTyvan!. 5-66.

n iv}aSyis pNwan< gNtu< cEv n zúyis. 5-75.

)laharae =iSm in:³aNtSTvya sh sumXyme,

saivÈyuvac,

tt> paqyt> kaó< izrsae me éjaÉvt!. 5-67.

AiSmÚ* vne dGxe zu:kv&]> iSwtae Jvln!,

izraeiÉtaps<tÝ> Swatu< icrmz²…vn!,

vayuna xMymanae =i¶†RZyte =Ç KvicTKvict!. 5-76.

tvaeTs¼e àsuÝae =himit sv¡ Smre zuÉe. 5-68.

ttae =i¶maniyTveh Jvaliy:yaim svRt>,

TvyaepgUFSy c me inÔyapùt< mn>,

kaóanImain sNtIh jih s<tapmaTmn>. 5-77.

ttae =pZy< tmae "aer< pué;< c mhaEjsm!. 5-69.

yid naeTshse gNtu< séj< TvaiÉl]ye,

t*id Tv< ivjanais ik< tÓ+ƒih sumXyme,

n c }aSyis pNwan< tmsa s<v&te vne. 5-78.

Svßae me yid va †òae yid va sTymev tt!. 5-70.

ñ> àÉate vne †Zye yaSyavae =numte tv,
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vsaveh ]pameta< éict< yid te =n". 5-79.

taE raÇaE mampZyNtaE kamvSwa< gim:yt>. 5-88.

sTyvanuvac,

inÔayaía_ysUyaim ySya hetae> ipta mm,

izraeéja inv&Äa me SvSwaNy¼ain l]ye,

mata c s<zy< àaÝa mTk«te =npkair[I. 5-89.

mataipt&_yaimCDaim s<gm< TvTàsadjm!. 5-80.

Ah< c s<zy< àaÝ> k«CÀamapdmaiSwt>,

n kdaiciÖkale ih gtpUvaeR myaïm>,

mataipt&_ya< ih ivna nah< jIivtumuTshe. 5-90.

Anagtaya< s<Xyaya< mata me àé[iÏ mam!. 5-81.

Vy´mak…lya buÏ(a à}ac]u> ipta mm,

idvaip miy in:³aNte s<tPyete guê mm,

@kEkmSya< velaya< p&CDTyaïmvaisnm!. 5-91.

ivicnaeit c ma< tat> shEvaïmvaisiÉ>. 5-82.

naTmanmnuzaecaim ywah< iptr< zuÉe,

maÇa ipÇa c suÉ&z< Ê>iota_yamh< pura,

ÉtaRr< caPynugta< matr< pirÊbRlam!. 5-92.

%palBx> sub÷ziíre[agCDsIit h. 5-83.

mTk«ten ih tav* s<tap< prme:yt>,

ka TvvSwa tyaer* mdwRimit icNtye,

jIvNtavnujIvaim ÉtRVyaE taE myeit h,

tyaer†Zye miy c mhÎ‚>o< Éiv:yit. 5-84.

tyae> iày< me ktRVyimit jIvaim caPyhm!. 5-93.

pura mamUctuíEv raÇavöayma[kaE,

makR{fey %vac,

É&z< suÊ>iotaE v&ÏaE b÷z> àIits<yutaE. 5-85.

@vmu®va s xmaRTma guévtIR guéiày>,

Tvya hInaE n jIvav muøtRmip puÇk,

%iCÀTy baø Ê>oatR> sSvr< àéraed h. 5-94.

yavÏir:yse puÇ tavÚaE jIivt< Øuvm!. 5-86.

ttae =ävIÄwa †€a ÉtaRr< zaekkizRtm!,

v&ÏyaerNxyaeyRiòSTviy v<z> àitiót>,

àm&JyaïUi[ neÇa_ya< saivÇI xmRcair[I. 5-95.

Tviy ip{fí kIitRí s<tan< cavyaeirit. 5-87.

yid me =iSt tpStÝ< yid dÄ< ÷t< yid,

mata v&Ïa ipta v&ÏStyaeyRiòrh< ikl,

ñïUñzurÉtR̈[a< mm pu{yaStu zvRrI. 5-96.
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n SmraMyu´pUva¡ vE SvEre:vPyn&ta< igrm!,

sTyvanuvac,

ten sTyen tav* iØyeta< ñzuraE mm. 5-97.

A_yasgmnaÑIé pNwanae ividta mm,

sTyvanuvac,

v&]aNtralaeiktya JyaeTõya caip l]ye. 5-105.

kamye dzRn< ipÇaeyaRih saiviÇ maicrm!,

AagtaE Sv> pwa yen )laNyvictain c,

pura matu> iptuvaRip yid pZyaim iviàym!,

ywagt< zuÉe gCD pNwan< ma ivcary. 5-106.

n jIiv:ye vraraehe sTyenaTmanmalÉe. 5-98.

plaz;{fe cEtiSmNpNwa VyavtRte iÖxa,

yid xmeR c te buiÏma¡ ce¾IvNtimCDis,

tSyaeÄre[ y> pNwaSten gCD TvrSv c,

mm iày< va ktRVy< gCDSvaïmmiNtkat!. 5-99.

SvSwae =iSm blvaniSm id†]u> iptravuÉaE. 5-107.

makR{fey %vac,

makR{fey %vac,

saivÇI tt %Tway kezaNs<yMy ÉaimnI,

äuvÚev< Tvrayu´> s àayadaïm< àit. 5-108.

pitmuTwapyamas ba÷_ya< pirg&ý vE. 5-100.
%Tway sTyva<íaip àm&Jya¼ain pai[na,
idz> svaR> smalaeKy kiQne †iòmadxe. 5-101.
tmuvacaw saivÇI ñ> )lanIh ne:yis,
yaeg]emawRmetÄe ne:yaim przu< Tvhm!. 5-102.
k«Tva kiQnÉar< sa v&]zaoavliMbnm!,
g&hITva przu< ÉtuR> skaz< punragmt!. 5-103.
vame SkNxe tu vamaeêÉRtuRbaR÷< inveZy sa,
di][en pir:vJy jgam m&ÊgaimnI. 5-104.

Chapter 6
makR{fey %vac,
@tiSmÚev kale tu *umTsenae mhavne,
lBxc]u> àsÚaTma †ò(a sv¡ ddzR h. 6-1.
s svaRnaïmaNgTva zEByya sh ÉayRya,
puÇhetae> pramait¡ jgam mnuj;RÉ. 6-2.
tavaïmaÚdIíEv vnain c sra<is c,
ta<StaNdezaiNvicNvNtaE dMptI pirjGmtu>. 6-3.
ïuTva zBd< tu yiTk<icÊNmuoaE sutz»ya,
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saivÇIsihtae =_yeit sTyvainTyxavtam!. 6-4.

Anen tpsa veiÒ sv¡ pirickIi;Rtm!,

iÉÚEí pé;E> padE> sì[E> zaei[taei]tE>,

sTymetiÚbaex Tv< iØyte sTyvainit. 6-13.

k…zk{qkivÏa¼avuNmÄaivv xavt>. 6-5.

iz:y %vac,

ttae =iÉs&Ty tEivRàE> svERraïmvaisiÉ>,

%paXyaySy me v±a*wa vaKy< ivin>s&tm!,

pirvayR smañaSy smanItaE Svmaïmm!. 6-6.

nEt¾atu ÉveiNmWya twa jIvit sTyvan!. 6-14.

tÇ ÉayaRshay> s v&tae v&ÏEStpaexnE>,

\;y ^cu>,

Aañaistae ivicÇawER> pUvRra}a< kwaïyE>. 6-7.

ywaSy ÉayaR saivÇI svERrev sul][E>,

ttStaE punrañStaE v&ÏaE puÇid†]ya,

AvExVykrEyuR´a twa jIvit sTyvan!. 6-15.

baLye v&Äain puÇSy SmrNtaE É&zÊ>iotaE. 6-8.

ÉarÖaj %vac,

puné®va c ké[a< vac< taE zaekkizRtaE,

ywaSy ÉayaR saivÇI tpsa c dmen c,

ha puÇ ha saiXv vxU> Kvais KvasITyraedtam!. 6-9.

Aacare[ c s<yu´a twa jIvit sTyvan!. 6-16.

suvcaR %vac,

daL_y %vac,

ywaSy ÉayaR saivÇI tpsa c dmen c,

ywa †iò> àv&Äa te saivÈyaí ywa ìtm!,

Aacare[ c s<yu´a twa jIvit sTyvan!. 6-10.

gtaharmk«Tva c twa jIvit sTyvan!. 6-17.

gaEtm %vac,

ma{fVy %vac,

veda> sa¼a myaxItaStpae me s<ict< mht!,

ywa vdiNt zaNtaya< idiz vE m&gpi][>,

kaEmar< äücy¡ me gurvae =i¶í taei;ta>. 6-11.

paiwRvI c àv&iÄSte twa jIvit sTyvan!. 6-18.

smaihten cI[aRin svaR{yev ìtain me,

xaEMy %vac,

vayuÉ]aepvasí k…zlain c yain me. 6-12.

svERguR[EépetSte ywa puÇae jniày>,
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dI"aRyulR][aepetStwa jIvit sTyvan!. 6-19.

jatkaEtUhla> pawR pàCDun&Rpte> sutm!. 6-27.

makR{fey %vac,

àagev nagt< kSmaTsÉaye[
R Tvya ivÉae,

@vmañaistStEStu sTyvaiGÉStpiSviÉ>,

ivraÇe cagt< kSmaTkae =nubNxí te =Évt!. 6-28.

ta<StaiNvg[yÚwaRnviSwt #vaÉvt!. 6-20.

s<taipt> ipta mata vy< cEv n&paTmj,

ttae muøtaRTsaivÇI ÉÇaR sTyvta sh,

nakSmaidit janImStTsv¡ v´…mhRis. 6-29.

Aajgamaïm< raÇaE àùòa àivvez h. 6-21.

sTyvanuvac,

äaü[a ^cu>,

ipÇahm_ynu}at> saivÇIsihtae gt>,

puÇe[ s<gt< Tva* c]u:mNt< inrIúy c,

Aw me =ÉUiCDraeÊ>o< vne kaóain iÉNdt>. 6-30.

sveR vy< vE p&CDamae v&iÏ< te p&iwvIpte. 6-22.

suÝíah< vednya icrimTyupl]ye,

smagmen puÇSy saivÈya dzRnen c,

tavTkal< c n mya suÝpUv¡ kda cn. 6-31.

c]u;íaTmnae laÉaiTÇiÉidRò(a ivvxRse. 6-23.

sveR;amev Évta< s<tapae ma Éveidit,

svERrSmaiÉé´< yÄwa tÚaÇ s<zy>,

Atae ivraÇagmn< naNydStIh kar[m!. 6-32.

ÉUyae ÉUyí v&iÏSte i]àmev Éiv:yit. 6-24.

gaEtm %vac,

makR{fey %vac,

AkSma½]u;> àaiÝ*uRmTsenSy te iptu>,

ttae =i¶< tÇ s<JvaLy iÖjaSte svR @v ih,

naSy Tv< kar[< veTw saivÇI v´…mhRit. 6-33.

%pasa< ci³re pawR *umTsen< mhIpitm!. 6-25.

ïaetuimCDaim saiviÇ Tv< ih veTw pravrm!,

zEBya c sTyva<íEv saivÇI cEkt> iSwta>,

Tva< ih janaim saiviÇ saivÇIimv tejsa. 6-34.

svERStEr_ynu}ata ivzaeka> smupaivzn!. 6-26.

TvmÇ hetu< janI;e tSmaTsTy< inéCytam!,

ttae ra}a shasIna> sveR te vnvaisn>,

rhSy< yid te naiSt ik<icdÇ vdSv n>. 6-35.
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smuÏˉt< saiXv pun> k…lInya. 6-43.

saivÈyuvac,
@vmet*wa veTw s<kLpae naNywa ih v>,

makR{fey %vac,

n c ik<icÔhSy< me ïUyta< tWymÇ yt!. 6-36.

twa àzSy ýiÉpUJy cEv te

m&TyumeR ÉtuRraOyatae narden mhaTmna,
s ca* idvs> àaÝSttae nEn< jhaMyhm!. 6-37.
suÝ< cEn< ym> sa]aÊpagCDTsik<kr>,
s @nmnyÓa idz< ipt&in;eivtam!. 6-38.
AStaE;< tmh< dev< sTyen vcsa ivÉum!,
pÂ vE ten me dÄa vra> z&[ut taNmm. 6-39.
c]u;I c SvraJy< c ÖaE vraE ñzurSy me,
lBx< iptu> puÇzt< puÇa[amaTmn> ztm!. 6-40.
ctuvR;RztayumeR ÉtaR lBxí sTyvan!,
ÉtuRihR jIivtaw¡ tu mya cI[¡ iSwr< ìtm!. 6-41.
@tTsTy< myaOyat< kar[< ivStre[ v>,
ywa v&Ä< suoaedkRimd< Ê>o< mhNmm. 6-42.
\;y ^cu>,
inm¾man< VysnEriÉÔ‚t<
k…l< nreNÔSy tmaemye ÿde,
Tvya suzIle x&txmRpu{yya

vriôy< tam&;y> smagta>,
nreNÔmamÙ( spuÇmÃsa
izven jGmumuRidta> Svmalym!. 6-44.
Chapter 7
makR{fey %vac,
tSya< raÈya< VytItayamuidte sUyRm{fle,
k«tpUvaRiŸka> sveR smeyuSte tpaexna>. 7-1.
tdev sv¡ saivÈya mhaÉaGy< mh;Ry>,
*umTsenay nat&PyNkwyNt> pun> pun>. 7-2.
tt> àk«ty> svaR> zaLve_yae =_yagta n&p,
AacOyuinRht< cEv SvenamaTyen t< n&pm!. 7-3.
t< miÙ[a ht< ïuTva sshay< sbaNxvm!,
NyvedyNywatÅv< ivÔ‚t< c iÖ;Ólm!. 7-4.
@ekmTy< c svRSy jnSyaw n&p< àit,
sc]uvaRPyc]uvaR s nae raja ÉviTvit. 7-5.
Anen iníyeneh vy< àSwaipta n&p,
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àaÝanImain yanain ctur¼< c te blm!. 7-6.

tÖE puÇzt< j}e zUra[aminvitRnam!. 7-12.

àyaih rajNÉÔ< te "uòSte ngre jy>,

æat¨[a< saedra[a< c twEvaSyaÉvCDtm!,

AXyaSSv icrraÇay ipt&pEtamh< pdm!. 7-7.

mÔaixpSyañptemaRlVya< sumhablm!. 7-13.

c]u:mNt< c t< †€a rajan< vpu;aiNvtm!,

@vmaTma ipta mata ñïU> ñzur @v c,

mUxRiÉ> pitta> sveR ivSmyaeT)…‘laecna>. 7-8.

ÉtuR> k…l< c saivÈya sv¡ k«CÀaTsmuÏˉtm!. 7-14.

ttae =iÉva* taNv&ÏaiNÖjanaïmvaisn>,

twEvE;aip kLya[I ÔaEpdI zIls<mta,

tEíaiÉpUijt> svER> àyyaE ngr< àit. 7-9.

tariy:yit v> svaRNsaivÇIv k…la¼na. 7-15.

zEBya c sh saivÈya SvaStI[eRn suvcRsa,

vEz<payn %vac,

nryu´en yanen àyyaE senya v&ta. 7-10.

@v< s pa{fvSten AnunItae mhaTmna,

ttae =iÉi;i;cu> àITya *umTsen< puraeihta>,

ivzaekae ivJvrae rajNkaMyke NyvsÄda. 7-16.

puÇ< caSy mhaTman< yaEvraJye =_y;ecyn!. 7-11.

yíed< z&[uyaÑ®ya saivÈyaOyanmuÄmn!,

tt> kalen mhta saivÈya> kIitRvxRnm!,

s suoI svRisÏawaeR n Ê>o< àaßuyaÚr>. 7-17.
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2. English Translation
Chapter 1
Yudhishthira said, 'O mighty sage, I do not so much grieve for myself or
these my brothers or the loss of my kingdom as I do for this daughter of
Drupada. When we were afflicted at the game of the dice by those
wicked-souled ones, it was Krishna that delivered us. And she was
forcibly carried off from the forest by Jayadratha. Hast thou ever seen or
heard of any chaste and exalted lady that resembleth this daughter of
Drupada?'
Markandeya said, 'Listen, O king, how the exalted merit of chaste ladies,
O Yudhishthira, was completely obtained by a princess named Savitri.
There was a king among the Madras, who was virtuous and highly
pious. And he always ministered unto the Brahmanas, and was highsouled and firm in promise. And he was of subdued senses and given to
sacrifices. And he was the foremost of givers, and was able, and beloved
by both the citizens and the rural population. And the name of that lord
of Earth was Ashvapati. And he was intent on the welfare of all beings.
And that forgiving (monarch) of truthful speech and subdued senses was
without issue. And when he got old, he was stricken with grief at this.
And with the object of raising offspring, he observed rigid vows and
began to live upon frugal fare, having recourse to the Brahmacharya
mode of life, and restraining his senses. And that best of kings, (daily)
offering ten thousand oblations to the fire, recited Mantras in honour of
Savitri and ate temperately at the sixth hour. And he passed eighteen
years, practising such vows.
Then when the eighteen years were full, Savitri was pleased (with him).
And O king, issuing with great delight, in embodied form, from the
Agnihotra fire, the goddess showed herself to that king. And intent on
conferring boons, she spoke these words unto the monarch, 'I have been

gratified, O king, with thy Brahmacharya practices, thy purity and selfrestraint and observance of vows, and all thy endeavours and
veneration! Do thou, O mighty king, O Ashvapati, ask for the boon that
thou desirest! Thou ought, however, by no means show any disregard
for virtue.'
Thereat Ashvapati said, 'It is with the desire of attaining virtue that I
have been engaged in this task. O goddess, may many sons be born unto
me worthy of my race! If thou art pleased with me, O goddess, I ask for
this boon. The twice-born ones have assured me that great merit lieth in
having offspring!'
Savitri replied, 'O king, having already learnt this thy intention, I had
spoken unto that lord, the Grandsire, about thy sons. Through the favour
granted by the Self-create, there shall speedily be born unto thee on
earth a daughter of great energy. It behoveth thee not to make any reply.
Well-pleased, I tell thee this at the command of the Grandsire.'
Markandeya said, 'Having accepted Savitri's words and saying, 'So be it!'
the king again gratified her and said, 'May this happen soon!' On Savitri
vanishing away, the monarch entered his own city. And that hero began
to live in his kingdom, ruling his subjects righteously. And when some
time had elapsed, that king, observant of vows, begat offspring on his
eldest queen engaged in the practice of virtue. And then, O bull of the
Bharata race, the embryo in the womb of the princess of Malava
increased like the lord of stars in the heavens during the lighted
fortnight. And when the time came, she brought forth a daughter
furnished with lotus-like eyes. And that best of monarchs, joyfully
performed the usual ceremonies on her behalf. And as she had been
bestowed with delight by the goddess Savitri by virtue of the oblations
offered in honour of that goddess, both her father, and the Brahmanas
named her Savitri. And the king's daughter grew like unto Shree herself
in an embodied form. And in due time, that damsel attained her puberty.
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And beholding that graceful maiden of slender waist and ample hips,
and resembling a golden image, people thought, 'We have received a
goddess.' And overpowered by her energy, none could wed that girl of
eyes like lotus-leaves, and possessed of a burning splendour.'
'And it came to pass that once on the occasion of a Parvan, having
fasted and bathed her head, she presented herself before the (family)
deity and caused the Brahmanas to offer oblations with due rites to the
sacrificial fire. And taking the flowers that had been offered to the god,
that lady, beautiful as Shree herself, went to her high-souled sire. And
having reverenced the feet of her father and offering him the flowers she
had brought, that maiden of exceeding grace, with joined hands, stood at
the side of the king. And seeing his own daughter resembling a celestial
damsel arrived at puberty, and unsought by people, the king became sad.
And the king said, 'Daughter, the time for bestowing thee is come! Yet
none asketh thee. Do thou (therefore) thyself seek for a husband equal to
thee in qualities! That person who may be desired by thee should be
notified to me. Do thou choose for thy husband as thou listest. I shall
bestow thee with deliberation. Do thou, O auspicious one, listen to me
as I tell thee the words which I heard recited by the twice-born ones.
The father that doth not bestow his daughter cometh by disgrace. And
the husband that knoweth not his wife in her season meeteth with
disgrace. And the son that doth not protect his mother when her husband
is dead, also suffereth disgrace. Hearing these words of mine, do thou
engage thyself in search of a husband. Do thou act in such a way that we
may not be censured by the gods!'
Markandeya said, 'Having said these words to his daughter and his old
counsellors, he instructed the attendants to follow her, saying,--Go!
Thereat, bashfully bowing down unto her father's feet, the meek maid
went out without hesitation, in compliance with the words of her sire.
And ascending a golden car, she went to the delightful asylum of the
royal sages, accompanied by her father's aged counsellors. There, O son,
worshipping the feet of the aged ones, she gradually began to roam over
all the woods. Thus the king's daughter distributing wealth in all sacred
regions, ranged the various places belonging to the foremost of the
twice-born ones.'

Chapter 2
Markandeya continued, 'On one occasion, O Bharata, when that king,
the lord of the Madras, was seated with Narada in the midst of his court,
engaged in conversation, Savitri, accompanied by the king's counsellors,
came to her father's abode after having visited various sacred regions
and asylums. And beholding her father seated with Narada, she
worshipped the feet of both by bending down her head. And Narada
then said, 'Whither had this thy daughter gone? And, O king, whence
also doth she come? Why also dost thou not bestow her on a husband,
now that she hath arrived at the age of puberty?' Ashvapati answered,
saying, 'Surely it was on this very business that she had been sent, and
she returneth now (from her search). Do thou, O celestial sage, listen,
even from her as to the husband she hath chosen herself!'
Markandeya continued, 'Then the blessed maid, commanded by her
father with the words,--Relate everything in detail!,--regarded those
words of her sire as if they were those of a god, and spoke unto him
thus, 'There was, amongst the Shalvas, a virtuous Kshatriya king known
by the name of Dyumatsena. And it came to pass that in course of time
he became blind. And that blind king possessed of wisdom had an only
son. And it so happened that an old enemy dwelling in the vicinity,
taking advantage of the king's mishap, deprived him of his kingdom.
And thereupon the monarch, accompanied by his wife bearing a child on
her breast, went into the woods. And having retired into the forests, he
adopted great vows and began to practise ascetic austerities. And his
son, born in the city, began to grow in the hermitage. That youth, fit to
be my husband, I have accepted in my heart for my lord!'
At these words of hers, Narada said, 'Alas, O king, Savitri hath
committed a great wrong, since, not knowing, she hath accepted for her
lord this Satyavan of excellent qualities! His father speaketh the truth
and his mother also is truthful in her speech. And it is for this that the
Brahmanas have named the son Satyavan. In his childhood he took great
delight in horses, and used to make horses of clay. And he used also to
draw pictures of horses. And for this that youth is sometimes called by
the name of Citrashva.'
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The king then asked, 'And is prince Satyavan, who is devoted to his
father, endued with energy and intelligence and forgiveness and
courage?' Narada replied, saying, 'In energy Satyavan is like unto the
sun, and in wisdom like unto Brihaspati! And he is brave like unto the
lord of the celestials and forgiving like unto the Earth herself!'
Ashvapati then said, 'And is the prince Satyavan liberal in gifts and
devoted to the Brahmanas? Is he handsome and magnanimous and
lovely to behold?' Narada said, 'In bestowal of gifts according to his
power, the mighty son of Dyumatsena is like unto Sankriti's son
Rantideva. In truthfulness of speech and devotion unto Brahmanas, he is
like Shibi, the son of Ushinara. And he is magnanimous like Yayati, and
beautiful like the Moon. And in beauty of person he is like either of the
twin Ashwins. And with senses under control, he is meek, and brave,
and truthful! And with passion in subjection he is devoted to his friends,
and free from malice and modest and patient. Indeed, briefly speaking,
they that are possessed of great ascetic merit and are of exalted character
say that he is always correct in his conduct and that honour is firmly
seated on his brow.'
Hearing this, Ashvapati said, 'O reverend sage, thou tellest me that he is
possessed of every virtue! Do thou now tell me his defects if, indeed, he
hath any!' Narada then said, 'He hath one only defect that hath
overwhelmed all his virtues. That defect is incapable of being conquered
by even the greatest efforts. He hath only one defect, and no other.
Within a year from this day, Satyavan, endued with a short life will cast
off his body!'
Hearing these words of the sage, the king said, 'Come, O Savitri, go thou
and choose another for thy lord, O beautiful damsel! That one great
defect (in this youth) existeth, covering all his merits. The illustrious
Narada honoured by even the gods, sayeth, that Satyavan will have to
cast off his body within a year, his days being numbered!'
At these words of her father, Savitri said, 'The death can fall but once; a
daughter can be given away but one; and once only can a person say, I
give away! These three things can take place only once. Indeed, with a
life short or long, possessed of virtues or bereft of them, I have, for
once, selected my husband. Twice I shall not select. Having first settled

a thing mentally, it is expressed in words, and then it is carried out into
practice. Of this my mind is an example!'
Narada then said, 'O best of men, the heart of thy daughter Savitri
wavereth not! It is not possible by any means to make her swerve from
this path of virtue! In no other person are those virtues that dwell in
Satyavan. The bestowal of thy daughter, therefore, is approved by me!'
The king said, 'What thou hast said, O illustrious one, should never be
disobeyed, for thy words are true! And I shall act as thou hast said, since
thou art my preceptor!'
Narada said, 'May the bestowal of thy daughter Savitri be attended with
peace! I shall now depart. Blessed be all of ye!'
Markandeya continued, 'Having said this, Narada rose up into the sky
and went to heaven. On the other hand, the king began to make
preparations for his daughter's wedding!'

Chapter 3
Markandeya said, 'Having pondered over these words (of Narada) about
his daughter's marriage, the king began to make arrangements about the
nuptials. And summoning all the old Brahmanas, and Ritwijas together
with the priests, he set out with his daughter on an auspicious day. And
arriving at the asylum of Dyumatsena in the sacred forest, the king
approached the royal sage on foot, accompanied by the twice-born ones.
And there he beheld the blind monarch of great wisdom seated on a
cushion of Kusha grass spread under Shala tree. And after duly
reverencing the royal sage, the king in an humble speech introduced
himself.
Thereupon, offering him the Arghya, a seat, and a cow, the monarch
asked his royal guest,--Wherefore is this visit?--Thus addressed the king
disclosed everything about his intentions and purpose with reference to
Satyavan. And Ashvapati said, 'O royal sage, this beautiful girl is my
daughter named Savitri. O thou versed in morality, do thou, agreeably to
the customs of our order, take her from me as thy daughter-in-law!'
Hearing these words, Dyumatsena said, 'Deprived of kingdom, and
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taking up our abode in the woods, we are engaged in the practice of
virtue as ascetics with regulated lives. Unworthy of a forest life, how
will thy daughter, living in the sylvan asylum, bear this hardship?'
Ashvapati said, 'When my daughter knoweth, as well as myself, that
happiness and misery come and go (without either being stationary),
such words as these are not fit to be used towards one like me! O king, I
have come hither, having made up my mind! I have bowed to thee from
friendship; it behoveth thee not, therefore, to destroy my hope! It
behoveth thee not, also, to disregard me who, moved by love, have come
to thee! Thou art my equal and fit for an alliance with me, as indeed, I
am thy equal and fit for alliance with thee! Do thou, therefore, accept
my daughter for thy daughter-in-law and the wife of the good Satyavan!'
Hearing these words Dyumatsena said, 'Formerly I had desired an
alliance with thee. But I hesitated, being subsequently deprived of my
kingdom. Let this wish, therefore, that I had formerly entertained, be
accomplished this very day. Thou art, indeed, a welcome guest to me!'
Then summoning all the twice-born ones residing in the hermitages of
that forest, the two kings caused the union to take place with due rites.
And having bestowed his daughter with suitable robes and ornaments,
Ashvapati went back to his abode in great joy. And Satyavan, having
obtained a wife possessed of every accomplishment, became highly
glad, while she also rejoiced exceedingly upon having gained the
husband after her own heart. And when her father had departed, she put
off all her ornaments, and clad herself in barks and cloths dyed in red.
And by her services and virtues, her tenderness and self-denial, and by
her agreeable offices unto all, she pleased everybody. And she gratified
her mother-in-law by attending to her person and by covering her with
robes and ornaments. And she gratified her father-in-law by
worshipping him as a god and controlling her speech. And she pleased
her husband by her honeyed speeches, her skill in every kind of work,
the evenness of her temper, and by the indications of her love in private.
And thus, O Bharata, living in the asylum of those pious dwellers of the
forest, they continued for some time to practise ascetic austerities. But
the words spoken by Narada were present night and day in the mind of
the sorrowful Savitri.'

Chapter 4
Markandeya said, 'At length, O king, after a long time had passed away,
the hour that had been appointed for the death of Satyavan arrived. And
as the words that had been spoken by Narada were ever present in the
mind of Savitri, she had counted the days as they passed. And having
ascertained that her husband would die on the fourth day following, the
damsel fasted day and night, observing the Triratra vow. And hearing of
her vow, the king became exceedingly sorrow and rising up soothed
Savitri and said these words, 'This vow that thou hast begun to observe,
O daughter of a king, is exceedingly hard; for it is extremely difficult to
fast for three nights together!' And hearing these words, Savitri said,
'Thou needst not be sorry, O father! This vow I shall be able to observe!
I have for certain undertaken this task with perseverance; and
perseverance is the cause of the successful observance of vows.' And
having listened to her, Dyumatsena said, 'I can by no means say unto
thee, Do thou break thy vow. One like me should, on the contrary, say,-Do thou complete thy vow!' And having said this to her, the high-minded
Dyumatsena stopped.
And Savitri continuing to fast began to look (lean) like a wooden doll.
And, O bull of the Bharata race, thinking that her husband would die on
the morrow, the woe-stricken Savitri, observing a fast, spent that night
in extreme anguish. And when the Sun had risen about a couple of hand
Savitri thinking within herself--To-day is that day, finished her morning
rites, and offered oblations to the flaming fire. And bowing down unto
the aged Brahmanas, and her father-in-law, and mother-in-law, she
stood before them with joined hands, concentrating her senses. And for
the welfare of Savitri, all the ascetics dwelling in that hermitage, uttered
the auspicious benediction that she should never suffer widowhood. And
Savitri immersed in contemplation accepted those words of the ascetics,
mentally saying,--So be it!--And the king's daughter, reflecting on those
words of Narada, remained, expecting the hour and the moment.
Then, O best of the Bharatas, well-pleased, her father-in-law and
mother-in-law said these words unto the princess seated in a corner,
'Thou hast completed the vow as prescribed. The time for thy meal hath
now arrived; therefore, do thou what is proper!' Thereat Savitri said,
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'Now that I have completed the purposed vow, I will eat when the Sun
goes down. Even this is my heart's resolve and this my vow!'
Markandeya continued, 'And when Savitri had spoken thus about her
meal, Satyavan, taking his axe upon his shoulders, set out for the woods.
And at this, Savitri said unto her husband, 'It behoveth thee not to go
alone! I will accompany thee. I cannot bear to be separated from thee!'
Hearing these words of hers, Satyavan said, 'Thou hast never before
repaired to the forest. And, O lady, the forest-paths are hard to pass!
Besides thou hast been reduced by fast on account of thy vow. How
wouldst thou, therefore, be able to walk on foot?' Thus addressed,
Savitri said, 'I do not feel langour because of the fast, nor do I feel
exhaustion. And I have made up my mind to go. It behoveth thee not,
therefore, to prevent me!' At this, Satyavan said, 'If thou desirest to go, I
will gratify that desire of thine. Do thou, however, take the permission
of my parents, so that I may be guilty of no fault!'
Markandeya continued, 'Thus addressed by her lord, Savitri of high
vows saluted her father-in-law and mother-in-law and addressed them,
saying, 'This my husband goeth to the forest for procuring fruits.
Permitted by my revered lady-mother and father-in-law, I will
accompany him. For to-day I cannot bear to be separated from him. Thy
son goeth out for the sake of the sacrificial fire and for his reverend
superiors. He ought not, therefore, to be dissuaded. Indeed, he could be
dissuaded if he went into the forest on any other errand. Do ye not
prevent me! I will go into the forest with him. It is a little less than a
year that I have not gone out of the asylum. Indeed, I am extremely
desirous of beholding the blossoming woods!' Hearing these words
Dyumatsena said, 'Since Savitri hath been bestowed by her father as my
daughter-in-law, I do not remember that she hath ever spoken any words
couching a request. Let my daughter-in-law, therefore, have her will in
this matter. Do thou, however, O daughter, act in such a way that
Satyavan's work may not be neglected!'
Markandeya continued, 'Having received the permission of both, the
illustrious Savitri, departed with her lord, in seeming smiles although
her heart was racked with grief. And that lady of large eyes went on,
beholding picturesque and delightful woods inhabited by swarms of

peacocks. And Satyavan sweetly said unto Savitri, 'Behold these rivers
of sacred currents and these excellent trees decked with flowers!' But the
faultless Savitri continued to watch her lord in all his moods, and
recollecting the words of the celestial sage, she considered her husband
as already dead. And with heart cleft in twain, that damsel, replying to
her lord, softly followed him expecting that hour.

Chapter 5
Markandeya said, 'The powerful Satyavan then, accompanied by his
wife, plucked fruits and filled his wallet with them. And he then began
to fell branches of trees. And as he was hewing them, he began to
perspire. And in consequence of that exercise his head began to ache.
And afflicted with toil, he approached his beloved wife, and addressed
her, saying, 'O Savitri, owing to this hard exercise my head acheth, and
all my limbs and my heart also are afflicted sorely! O thou of restrained
speech, I think myself unwell, I feel as if my head is being pierced with
numerous darts. Therefore, O auspicious lady, I wish to sleep, for I have
not the power to stand.'
Hearing these words, Savitri quickly advancing, approached her
husband, and sat down upon the ground, placing his head upon her lap.
And that helpless lady, thinking of Narada's words, began to calculate
the (appointed) division of the day, the hour, and the moment.
The next moment she saw a person clad in red attire with his head
decked with a diadem. And his body was of large proportions and
effulgent as the Sun. And he was of a darkish hue, had red eyes, carried
a noose in his hand, and was dreadful to behold. And he was standing
beside Satyavan and was steadfastly gazing at him. And seeing him,
Savitri gently placed her husband's head on the ground, and rising
suddenly, with a trembling heart, spake these words in distressful
accents, 'Seeing this thy superhuman form, I take thee to be a deity. If
thou will, tell me, O chief of the gods, who thou art and what also thou
intendst to do!' Thereat, Yama replied, 'O Savitri, thou art ever devoted
to thy husband, and thou art also endued with ascetic merit. It is for this
reason that I hold converse with thee. Do thou, O auspicious one, know
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me for Yama. This thy lord Satyavan, the son of a king, hath his days
run out. I shall, therefore, take him away binding him in this noose.
Know this to be my errand!' At these words Savitri said, 'I had heard that
thy emissaries come to take away mortals, O worshipful one! Why then,
O lord, hast thou come in person?'
Markandeya continued, 'Thus addressed by her, the illustrious lord of
Pitris, with a view to oblige her, began to unfold to her truly all about
his intentions. And Yama said, 'This prince is endued with virtues and
beauty of person, and is a sea of accomplishments. He deserveth not to
be borne away by my emissaries. Therefore is it that I have come
personally.' Saying this, Yama by main force pulled out of the body of
Satyavan, a person of the measure of the thumb, bound in noose and
completely under subjection. And when Satyavan's life had thus been
taken out, the body, deprived of breath, and shorn of lustre, and destitute
of motion, became unsightly to behold. And binding Satyavan's vital
essence, Yama proceeded in a southerly direction.
Thereupon, with heart overwhelmed in grief, the exalted Savitri, ever
devoted to her lord and crowned with success in respect of her vows,
began to follow Yama. And at this, Yama said, 'Desist, O Savitri! Go
back, and perform the funeral obsequies of thy lord! Thou art freed from
all thy obligations to thy lord. Thou hast come as far as it is possible to
come'.
Savitri replied, 'Whither my husband is being carried, or whither he
goeth of his own accord, I will follow him thither. This is the eternal
custom. By virtue of my asceticism, of my regard for my superiors, of
my affection for my lord, of my observance of vows, as well as of thy
favour, my course is unimpeded. It hath been declared by wise men
endued with true knowledge that by walking only seven paces with
another, one contracteth a friendship with one's companion. Keeping
that friendship (which I have contracted with thee) in view, I shall speak
to thee something. Do thou listen to it. They that have not their souls
under control, acquire not merit by leading the four successive modes of
life, viz.,-- celibacy with study, domesticity, retirement into the woods,
and renunciation of the world. That which is called religious merit is
said to consist of true knowledge. The wise, therefore, have declared

religious merit to be the foremost of all things and not the passage
through the four successive modes. By practising the duties of even one
of these four modes agreeable to the directions of the wise, we have
attained to true merit, and, therefore, we do not desire the second or the
third mode, viz., celibacy with study or renunciation. It is for this again
that the wise have declared religious merit to be the foremost of all
things!'
Hearing these words of hers, Yama said, 'Do thou desist! I have been
pleased with these words of thine couched in proper letters and accents,
and based on reason. Do thou ask for a boon! Except the life of thy
husband, O thou of faultless features, I will bestow on thee any boon
that thou mayst solicit!'
Hearing these words, Savitri said, 'Deprived of his kingdom and bereft
also of sight, my father-in-law leadeth a life of retirement in our sylvan
asylum. Let that king through thy favour attain his eye-sight, and
become strong 'like either fire or the Sun!'
Yama said, 'O thou of faultless features, I grant thee this boon! It will
even be as thou hast said! It seems that thou art fatigued with thy
journey. Do thou desist, therefore, and return! Suffer not thyself to be
weary any longer!'
Savitri said, 'What weariness can I feel in the presence of my husband?
The lot that is my husband's is certainly mine also. Whither thou carriest
my husband, thither will I also repair! O chief of the celestials, do thou
again listen to me! Even a single interview with the pious is highly
desirable; friendship with them is still more so. And intercourse with the
virtuous can never be fruitless. Therefore, one should live in the
company of the righteous!'
Yama said, 'These words that thou hast spoken, so fraught with useful
instruction, delight the heart and enhance the wisdom of even the
learned. Therefore, O lady, solicit thou a second boon, except the life of
Satyavan!'
Savitri said, 'Sometime before, my wise and intelligent father-in-law
was deprived of his kingdom. May that monarch regain his kingdom.
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And may that superior of mine never renounce his duties! Even this is
the second boon that I solicit!'

that inspireth the confidence of all creatures. And it is for this that
people rely particularly on the righteous.'

Then Yama said,--'The king shall soon regain his kingdom. Nor shall he
ever fall off from his duties. Thus, O daughter of a king have I fulfilled
thy desire. Do thou now desist! Return! Do not take any future trouble!'

And hearing these words, Yama said, 'The words that thou utterest, O
fair lady, I have not heard from any one save thee; I am highly pleased
with this speech of thine. Except the life of Satyavan, solicit thou,
therefore, a fourth boon, and then go thy way!'

Savitri said, 'Thou hast restrained all creatures by thy decrees, and it is
by thy decrees that thou takest them away, not according to thy will.
Therefore it is, O god, O divine one, that people call thee Yama! Do
thou listen to the words that I say! The eternal duty of the good towards
all creatures is never to injure them in thought, word, and deed, but to
bear them love and give them their due. As regards this world,
everything here is like this (husband of mine). Men are destitute of both
devotion and skill. The good, however, show mercy to even their foes
when these seek their protection.
Yama said, 'As water to the thirsty soul, so are these words uttered by
thee to me! Therefore, do thou, O fair lady, if thou will, once again ask
for any boon except Satyavan's life!'
At these words Savitri replied, 'That lord of earth, my father, is without
sons. That he may have a hundred sons begotten of his loins, so that his
line may be perpetuated, is the third boon I would ask of thee!'
Yama said, 'Thy sire, O auspicious lady, shall obtain a hundred
illustrious sons, who will perpetuate and increase their father's race!
Now, O daughter of a king, thou hast obtained thy wish. Do thou desist!
Thou hast come far enough.'
Savitri said, 'Staying by the side of my husband, I am not conscious of
the length of the way I have walked. Indeed, my mind rusheth to yet a
longer way of. Do thou again, as thou goest on, listen to the words that I
will presently utter! Thou art the powerful son of Vivasvat. It is for this
that thou art called Vaivasvata by the wise. And, O lord, since thou
dealest out equal law unto all created things, thou hast been designated
the Lord of justice! One reposeth not, even in one's own self, the
confidence that one doth in the righteous. Therefore, every one wisheth
particularly for intimacy with the righteous. It is goodness of heart alone

Savitri then said, 'Both of me and Satyavan's loins, begotten by both of
us, let there be a century of sons possessed of strength and prowess and
capable of perpetuating our race! Even this is the fourth boon that I
would beg of thee!'
Hearing these words of hers, Yama replied, 'Thou shalt, O lady, obtain a
century of sons, possessed of strength and prowess, and causing thee
great delight, O daughter of a king, let no more weariness be thine! Do
thou desist! Thou hast already come too far!'
Thus addressed, Savitri said, 'They that are righteous always practise
eternal morality! And the communion of the pious with the pious is
never fruitless! Nor is there any danger to the pious from those that are
pious. And verily it is the righteous who by their truth make the Sun
move in the heaven. And it is the righteous that support the earth by
their austerities! And, O king, it is the righteous upon whom both the
past and the future depend! Therefore, they that are righteous, are never
cheerless in the company of the righteous. Knowing this to be the
eternal practice of the good and righteous, they that are righteous
continue to do good to others without expecting any benefit in return. A
good office is never thrown away on the good and virtuous. Neither
interest nor dignity suffereth any injury by such an act. And since such
conduct ever adheres to the righteous, the righteous often become the
protectors of all.'
Hearing these words of hers, Yama replied, 'The more thou utterest such
speeches that are pregnant with great import, full of honeyed phrases,
instinct with morality, and agreeable to mind, the more is the respect
that I feel for thee! O thou that art so devoted to thy lord, ask for some
incomparable boon!'
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Thus addressed, Savitri said, 'O bestower of honours, the boon thou hast
already given me is incapable of accomplishment without union with my
husband. Therefore, among other boons, I ask for this, may this
Satyavan be restored to life! Deprived of my husband, I am as one dead!
Without my husband, I do not wish for happiness. Without my husband,
I do not wish for heaven itself. Without my husband, I do not wish for
prosperity. Without my husband, I cannot make up my mind to live!
Thou thyself hast bestowed on me the boon, namely, of a century of
sons; yet thou takest away my husband! I ask for this boon, 'May
Satyavan be restored to life, for by that thy words will be made true.'
Markandeya continued, 'Thereupon saying,--So be it,--Vivasvat's son,
Yama, the dispenser of justice, untied his noose, and with cheerful heart
said these words to Savitri, 'Thus, O auspicious and chaste lady, is thy
husband freed by me! Thou wilt be able to take him back free from
disease. And he will attain to success! And along with thee, he will
attain a life of four hundred years. And celebrating sacrifices with due
rites, he will achieve great fame in this world. And upon thee Satyavan
will also beget a century of sons. And these Kshatriyas with their sons
and grandsons will all be kings, and will always be famous in
connection with thy name. And thy father also will beget a hundred sons
on thy mother Malavi. And under the name of the Malavas, thy
Kshatriya brothers, resembling the celestials, will be widely known
along with their sons and daughters!'
And having bestowed these boons on Savitri and having thus made her
desist, Yama departed for his abode. Savitri, after Yama had gone away,
went back to the spot where her husband's ash-coloured corpse lay, and
seeing her lord on the ground, she approached him, and taking hold of
him, she placed his head on her lap and herself sat down on the ground.
Then Satyavan regained his consciousness, and affectionately eyeing
Savitri again and again, like one come home after a sojourn in a strange
land, he addressed her thus, 'Alas, I have slept long! Wherefore didst
thou not awake me? And where is that same sable person that was
dragging me away?' At these words of his, Savitri said, 'Thou hast, O
bull among men, slept long on my lap! That restrainer of creatures, the
worshipful Yama, had gone away. Thou art refreshed, O blessed one,

and sleep hath forsaken thee, O son of a king! If thou art able, rise thou
up! Behold, the night is deep!'
Markandeya continued, 'Having regained consciousness, Satyavan rose
up like one who had enjoyed a sweet sleep, and seeing every side
covered with woods, said, 'O girl of slender waist, I came with thee for
procuring fruits. Then while I was cutting wood I felt a pain in my head.
And on account of that intense pain about my head I was unable to stand
for any length of time, and, therefore, I lay on thy lap and slept. All this,
O auspicious lady, I remember. Then, as thou didst embrace me, sleep
stole away my senses. I then saw that it was dark all around. In the midst
of it I saw a person of exceeding effulgence. If thou knowest everything,
do thou then, O girl of slender waist, tell me whether what I saw was
only a dream or a reality!'
Thereupon, Savitri addressed him, saying, 'The night deepens. I shall, O
prince, relate everything unto thee on the morrow. Arise, arise, may
good betide thee! And, O thou of excellent vows, come and behold thy
parents! The sun hath set a long while ago and the night deepens. Those
rangers of the night, having frightful voices, are walking about in glee.
And sounds are heard, proceeding from the denizens of the forest
treading through the woods. These terrible shrieks of jackals that are
issuing from the south and the east make my heart tremble (in fear)!'
Satyavan then said, 'Covered with deep darkness, the wilderness hath
worn a dreadful aspect. Thou wilt, therefore, not be able to discern the
tract, and consequently wilt not be able to go!' Then Savitri replied, 'In
consequence of a conflagration having taken place in the forest today a
withered tree standeth aflame, and the flames being stirred by the wind
are discerned now and then. I shall fetch some fire and light these
faggots around. Do thou dispel all anxiety. I will do all (this) if thou
darest not go, for I find thee unwell. Nor wilt thou be able to discover
the way through this forest enveloped in darkness. Tomorrow when the
woods become visible, we will go hence, if thou please! If, O sinless
one, it is thy wish, we shall pass this night even here!'
At these words of hers, Satyavan replied, 'The pain in my head is off;
and I feel well in my limbs. With thy favour I wish to behold my father
and mother. Never before did I return to the hermitage after the proper
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time had passed away. Even before it is twilight my mother confineth
me within the asylum. Even when I come out during the day, my parents
become anxious on my account, and my father searcheth for me,
together with all the inhabitants of the sylvan asylums. Before this,
moved by deep grief, my father and mother had rebuked me many times
and often, saying,--Thou comest having tarried long! I am thinking of
the pass they have today come to on my account, for, surely, great grief
will be theirs when they miss me. One night before this, the old couple,
who love me dearly, wept from deep sorrow and said into me, 'Deprived
of thee, O son, we cannot live for even a moment. As long as thou livest,
so long, surely, we also will live. Thou art the crutch of these blind ones;
on thee doth perpetuity of our race depend. On thee also depend our
funeral cake, our fame and our descendants! My mother is old, and my
father also is so. I am surely their crutch. If they see me not in the night,
what, oh, will be their plight! I hate that slumber of mine for the sake of
which my unoffending mother and my father have both been in trouble,
and I myself also, am placed in such rending distress! Without my father
and mother, I cannot bear to live. It is certain that by this time my blind
father, his mind disconsolate with grief, is asking everyone of the
inhabitants of the hermitage about me! I do not, O fair girl, grieve so
much for myself as I do for my sire, and for my weak mother ever
obedient to her lord! Surely, they will be afflicted with extreme anguish
on account of me. I hold my life so long as they live. And I know that
they should be maintained by me and that I should do only what is
agreeable to them!'
Markandeya continued, 'Having said this, that virtuous youth who loved
and revered his parents, afflicted with grief held up his arms and began
to lament in accents of woe. And seeing her lord overwhelmed with
sorrow the virtuous Savitri wiped away the tears from his eyes and said,
'If I have observed austerities, and have given away in charity, and have
performed sacrifice, may this night be for the good of my father-in-law,
mother-in-law and husband! I do not remember having told a single
falsehood, even in jest. Let my father-in-law and mother-in-law hold
their lives by virtue of the truth!' Satyavan said, 'I long for the sight of
my father and mother! Therefore, O Savitri, proceed without delay. O
beautiful damsel, I swear by my own self that if I find any evil to have

befallen my father and mother, I will not live. If thou hast any regard for
virtue, if thou wishest me to live, if it is thy duty to do what is agreeable
to me, proceed thou to the hermitage!' The beautiful Savitri then rose
and tying up her hair, raised her husband in her arms. And Satyavan
having risen, rubbed his limbs with his hands. And as he surveyed all
around, his eyes fell upon his wallet. Then Savitri said unto him,
'Tomorrow thou mayst gather fruits. And I shall carry thy axe for thy
ease.' Then hanging up the wallet upon the bough of a tree, and taking
up the axe, she re-approached her husband. And that lady of beautiful
thighs, placing her husband's left arm upon her left shoulder, and
embracing him with her right arms, proceeded with elephantic gait.
Then Satyavan said, 'O timid one, by virtue of habit, the (forest) paths
are known to me. And further, by the light of the moon between the
trees, I can see them. We have now reached the same path that we took
in the morning for gathering fruits. Do thou, O auspicious one, proceed
by the way that we had come: thou needst not any longer feel dubious
about our path. Near that tract overgrown with Palasha tree, the way
diverges into two. Do thou proceed along the path that lies to the north
of it. I am now well and have got back my strength. I long to see my
father and mother!' Saying this Satyavan hastily proceeded towards the
hermitage.'

Chapter 6
Markandeya said, 'Meanwhile the mighty Dyumatsena, having regained
his sight, could see everything. And when his vision grew clear he saw
everything around him. And, O bull of the Bharata race, proceeding with
his wife Shaibya to all the (neighbouring) asylums in search of his son,
he became extremely distressed on his account. And that night the old
couple went about searching in asylums, and rivers, and woods, and
floods. And whenever they heard any sound, they stood rising their
heads, anxiously thinking that their son was coming, and said, 'O yonder
cometh Satyavan with Savitri!' And they rushed hither and thither like
maniacs, their feet torn, cracked, wounded, and bleeding, pierced with
thorns and Kusha blades.
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Then all the Brahmanas dwelling in that hermitage came unto them, and
surrounding them on all sides, comforted them, and brought them back
to their own asylum. And there Dyumatsena with his wife surrounded by
aged ascetics, was entertained with stories of monarchs of former times.
And although that old couple desirous of seeing their son, was
comforted, yet recollecting the youthful days of their son, they became
exceedingly sorry. And afflicted with grief, they began to lament in
piteous accents, saying, 'Alas, O son, alas, O chaste daughter-in-law,
where are you?'
Then a truthful Brahmana of the name of Suvarcas spake unto them,
saying, 'Considering the austerities, self-restraint, and behaviour of his
wife Savitri, there can be no doubt that Satyavan liveth!'
And Gautama said, 'I have studied all the Vedas with their branches, and
I have acquired great ascetic merit. And I have led a celibate existence,
practising also the Brahmacharya mode of life. I have gratified Agni
and my superiors. With rapt soul I have also observed all the vows: and
I have according to the ordinance, frequently lived upon air alone. By
virtue of this ascetic merit, I am cognisant of all the doings of others.
Therefore, do thou take it for certain that Satyavan liveth.'
Thereupon his disciple said, 'The words that have fallen from the lips of
my preceptor can never be false. Therefore, Satyavan surely liveth.'
And the Rishi said, 'Considering the auspicious marks that his wife
Savitri beareth and all of which indicate immunity from widowhood,
there can be no doubt that Satyavan liveth!'
And Bharadvaja said, 'Having regard to the ascetic merit, self-restraint,
and conduct of his wife Savitri, there can be no doubt that Satyavan
liveth.'
And Dalbhya said, 'Since thou hast regained thy sight, and since Savitri
hath gone away after completion of the vow, without taking any food,
there can be no doubt that Satyavan liveth.'
And Apastamba said, 'From the manner in which the voices of birds and
wild animals are being heard through the stillness of the atmosphere on
all sides, and from the fact also of thy having regained the use of thy

eyes, indicating thy usefulness for earthly purposes once more, there can
be no doubt that Satyavan liveth.'
And Dhauma said, 'As thy son is graced with every virtue, and as he is
the beloved of all, and as he is possessed of marks betokening a long
life, there can be no doubt that Satyavan liveth.'
Markandeya continued, 'Thus cheered by those ascetics of truthful
speech, Dyumatsena pondering over those points, attained a little ease.
A little while after, Savitri with her husband Satyavan reached the
hermitage during the night and entered it with a glad heart. The
Brahmanas then said, 'Beholding this meeting with thy son, and thy
restoration to eye-sight, we all wish thee well, O lord of earth. Thy
meeting with thy son, the sight of thy daughter-in-law, and thy
restoration to sight--constitute a threefold prosperity which thou hast
gained. What we all have said must come to pass: there can be no doubt
of this. Henceforth thou shalt rapidly grow in prosperity.'
Then, O Pritha's son, the twice-born ones lighted a fire and sat
themselves down before king Dyumatsena. And Shaibya, and Satyavan,
and Savitri who stood apart, their hearts free from grief, sat down with
the permission of them all. Then, O Partha, seated with the monarch
those dwellers of the woods, actuated by curiosity, asked the king's son,
saying, 'Why didst thou not, O illustrious one, come back earlier with
thy wife? Why hast thou come so late in the night? What obstacle
prevented thee! We do not know, O son of a king, why thou hast caused
such alarm to us, and to thy father and mother. It behoveth thee to tell us
all about this,'
Thereupon, Satyavan said, 'With the permission of my father, I went to
the woods with Savitri. There, as I was hewing wood in the forest, I felt
a pain in my head. And in consequence of the pain, I fell into a deep
sleep.--This is all that I remember. I had never slept so long before I
have come so late at night, in order that ye might not grieve (on my
account). There is no other reason for this.' Gautama then said, 'Thou
knowest not then the cause of thy father's sudden restoration to sight. It,
therefore, behoveth Savitri to relate it. I wish to hear it (from thee), for
surely thou art conversant with the mysteries of good and evil. And, O
Savitri, I know thee to be like the goddess Savitri herself in splendour.
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Thou must know the cause of this. Therefore, do thou relate it truly! If it
should not be kept a secret, do thou unfold it unto us!'
At these words of Gautama Savitri said, 'It is as ye surmise. Your desire
shall surely not be unfulfilled. I have no secret to keep. Listen to the
truth then! The high-souled Narada had predicted the death of my
husband. To-day was the appointed time. I could not, therefore, bear to
be separated from my husband's company. And after he had fallen
asleep, Yama, accompanied by his messengers, presented himself before
him, and tying him, began to take him away towards the region
inhabited by the Pitris. Thereupon I began to praise that august god,
with truthful words. And he granted me five boons, of which do ye hear
from me! For my father-in-law I have obtained these two boons, viz., his
restoration to sight as also to his kingdom. My father also hath obtained
a hundred sons. And I myself have obtained a hundred sons. And my
husband Satyavan hath obtained a life of four hundred years. It was for
the sake of my husband's life that I had observed that vow. Thus have I
narrated unto you in detail the cause by which this mighty misfortune of
mine was afterwards turned into happiness.'
The Rishis said, 'O chaste lady of excellent disposition, observant of
vows and endued with virtue, and sprung from an illustrious line, by
thee hath the race of this foremost of kings, which was overwhelmed
with calamities, and was sinking in an ocean of darkness, been rescued.'
Markandeya continued, 'Then having applauded and reverenced that
best of women, those Rishis there assembled bade farewell to that
foremost of kings as well as to his son. And having saluted them thus,
they speedily went, in peace with cheerful hearts, to their respective
abodes.

hermitage a large body of people from Shalva. And they brought tidings
of the enemy of Dyumatsena having been slain by his own minister.
And they related unto him all that had happened, viz., how having heard
that the usurper had been slain with all his friends and allies by his
minister, his troops had all fled, and how all the subjects had become
unanimous (on behalf of their legitimate king), saying, 'Whether
possessed of sight or not, even he shall be our king!' And they said, 'We
have been sent to thee in consequence of that resolve. This car of thine,
and this army also consisting of four kinds of forces, have arrived for
thee! Good betide thee, O King! Do thou come! Thou hast been
proclaimed in the city. Do thou for ever occupy the station belonging to
thy father and grand-father!'
And beholding the king possessed of sight and able-bodied, they bowed
down their heads, their eyes expanded with wonder. Then having
worshipped those old and Brahmanas dwelling in the hermitage and
honoured by them in return, the king set out for his city. And surrounded
by the soldiers, Shaibya also accompanied by Savitri, went in a vehicle
furnished with shining sheets and borne on the shoulders of men. Then
the priests with joyful hearts installed Dyumatsena on the throne with
his high-souled son as prince-regent.
And after the lapse of a long time, Savitri gave birth to a century of
sons, all warlike and unretreating from battle, and enhancing the fame of
Shalva's race. And she also had a century of highly powerful uterine
brothers born unto Ashvapati, the lord of the Madras, by Malavi. Thus,
O son of Pritha, did Savitri raise from pitiable plight to high fortune,
herself, and her father and mother, her father-in-law and mother-in-law,
as also the race of her husband.
And like that gentle lady Savitri, the auspicious daughter of Drupada,
endued with excellent character, will rescue you all.

Chapter 7
Markandeya continued, 'When the night had passed away, and the solar
orb had risen, those ascetics, having performed their morning rites,
assembled together. And although those mighty sages again and again
spake unto Dyumatsena of the high fortune of Savitri, yet they were
never satisfied. And it so happened, O king, that there came to that

Vaishampayana said, 'Thus exhorted by that high-souled sage, the son of
Pandu, O king, with his mind free from anxiety, continued to live in the
forest of Kamyaka. The man that listeneth with reverence to the
excellent story of Savitri, attaineth to happiness, and success in
everything, and never meeteth with misery!'
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